Top Rope Belay Clinic Hando
out
Outdoo
or Adventu
ures, UREC
Harness:
 Waist
W
belt needs to be abo
ove your hip
p bones and as tight as yyou can get itt so you can''t
tw
wist 3 fingerrs
 Misty
M
Mountaain logo sho
ould be right side up
 Waist
W
belt bu
uckle should be on your left
l side andd needs to be double backked (If you ssee
danger, you'ree dead!)
 Leg
L loop buck
kles should be
b on the ou
utside
Knots:
C
ties into
i
rope on the side closest to the ennd hold
 Climber
 Should go thrrough the haarness with tw
wo points off contact
 Figure 8 with
h a follow thrroughK
the knot close to thee harness
 Keep
 Go
G in through
h the hard way
w and out th
hrough the eeasy way
 Trace
T
the figu
ure 8
 Make
M
sure theere are no crrosses (If theere's one cro ss, the knot is twisted. Iff there's twoo, the
kn
now just neeeds to be dreessed).
 Count
C
10 straands
 Count
C
3 flat equal
e
signs on
o each side
 Safety knot (ffisherman's knot)
k
 Make
M
two loo
ops around your
y
thumb, then go up tthrough wheere your thum
mb was
 Make
M
sure second loop go
oes below th
he first one
 Multiplication
M
n sign on on
ne side, equals sign on thhe other
 Make
M
sure theere is no mo
ore than a fistt worth of sppace betweenn the two knnots
 Make
M
sure yo
ou have a fistt length of sp
pace for a taail after the ssafety knot

Belaying
g:
 Anchor
A
in forr someone yo
our weight or
o heavier
o Ancho
or and belay
y device caraabiners get hoooked onto tthe belay looop
o Hook into the low
west knot posssible, but sttill being ablle to stand upp straight





o Stand with the anchor on your dominant side (If you are right handed, stand with
it to your right.)
o Anchoring carabiner goes under the belay device carabiner
o Lock the carabiner
Setting up for belaying
o The rope goes in the belay device on your dominant side
o Make sure there are 3 things in the carabiner- the rope, the belay device, and the
belay loop
o Make sure the part of the rope attached to the top of the wall is coming out of the
top of the belay device and the short end of the rope that your break hand goes
on is coming from the bottom of the belay device
o Lock the carabiner
Belaying motion
o Pull, grab, slide
o Never slide your hand too close to the belay device or it could get pinched
o Your dominant hand is your break hand- it NEVER leaves the rope!!
 (no switching of hands is allowed)
o Always grab under your break hand with your other hand to take up slack, catch
falls, and lower
o You should be in the break off position 95% of the time- make sure you make that
right angle completely when you take up slack or wait for your climber to
continue
o Lower with both hands and just gently loosen your hands to let the rope slide
through and lessen the angle of the rope in correspondence to the belay device if
necessary

Commands:
 climber: "on belay?", belayer: "belay on", climber "climbing?", belayer: "climb on"
 "slack" if the person want to climb down a little bit
 "take" or "tension" if they want to rest
 climber: "ready to lower", belayer: "lowering" to lower
Other:
 Always keep two eyes on your climber
 Always keep an open line of communication between the belayer and climber
 Always do a safety check before you climb
 Always make sure the ropes are not twisted before you climb

